
Half Term Activities  

As we enter half term we acknowledge that it may be challenging to come up with ideas to entertain 
your children and do activities as a family as we continue lockdown measures and social distancing. 
We wanted to point you in the direction of some fantastic resources that different organisations 
have been creating so that you are able to still go on some adventures from your own home. Please 
see below the links to some local attractions and other activities.  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tudor House 
Do you love history? Visit this site to explore the facilities, learn about history 
and download free online resources to complete at home. 
https://tudorhouseandgarden.com/hands-on-learning/online-resources/ 

Sea City Museum 
The Sea city museum have loads of exciting activiites to complete on their 
website. From downladable resources, to online quizzes there is a vast range of 
things to do. You can even step inside the museum with their online tour. What 
facts can you find out about? 
https://seacitymuseum.co.uk/online-activities 

Southampton City Art Gallery 
Are you a budding artist? Look on this site for virtual tours of artists work and 
tutorials for how to create masterpieces from home.   
https://www.southamptoncityartgallery.com/resources/ 

Southampton Museums and Gallery YouTube Channel 
 Southampton Museums and galleries have collected all of their videos together 
and created their own YouTube channel. Could you find a video for you to 
explore and spark your child’s interest in a particular part of history or art.  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO35IK8Od0pcDRljf65tVFA/videos?disable
_polymer=1 

Buckingham Palace  
Do you have an interest with Royalty and the royal family? Take a look at these rooms at Buckingham 
Palace, including a virtual tour and get lost in the beauty and grand displays it has to offer.  
https://www.rct.uk/visit/the-state-rooms-buckingham-palace/highlights-of-buckingham-palace#/ and 
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-buckingham-palace 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tudorhouseandgarden.com_hands-2Don-2Dlearning_online-2Dresources_&d=DwMF-g&c=pbUzoxRZCRvayVvkYvkiMO6u1jPMdBrTZxWyx_2PsKs&r=oIH4sKEdvwe6cV_XX-lQ9AVYpqhqAHR9AFOdq2_R6ho&m=fF0--YtB4OJAT0QHRHGvMuQdiEmH_j-F7FN_IUp34ek&s=xI_5JIZgn6eJFlFkmCMg04rcwyWMeYgUL8ELipBU2so&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__seacitymuseum.co.uk_online-2Dactivities&d=DwMF-g&c=pbUzoxRZCRvayVvkYvkiMO6u1jPMdBrTZxWyx_2PsKs&r=oIH4sKEdvwe6cV_XX-lQ9AVYpqhqAHR9AFOdq2_R6ho&m=fF0--YtB4OJAT0QHRHGvMuQdiEmH_j-F7FN_IUp34ek&s=A5QB6_zW00xfffQqpL4jyWyfxuJa3rljiVrjMbLS6HM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.southamptoncityartgallery.com_resources_&d=DwMF-g&c=pbUzoxRZCRvayVvkYvkiMO6u1jPMdBrTZxWyx_2PsKs&r=oIH4sKEdvwe6cV_XX-lQ9AVYpqhqAHR9AFOdq2_R6ho&m=fF0--YtB4OJAT0QHRHGvMuQdiEmH_j-F7FN_IUp34ek&s=I5V1E6p7xgskUn2QgKTYf6AtpiuYlM9UK83dXhTQ6EQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_channel_UCO35IK8Od0pcDRljf65tVFA_videos-3Fdisable-5Fpolymer-3D1&d=DwMF-g&c=pbUzoxRZCRvayVvkYvkiMO6u1jPMdBrTZxWyx_2PsKs&r=oIH4sKEdvwe6cV_XX-lQ9AVYpqhqAHR9AFOdq2_R6ho&m=fF0--YtB4OJAT0QHRHGvMuQdiEmH_j-F7FN_IUp34ek&s=dCxk3PLL4i8XVadnXeT5Lvzu6lTMMzRDpn1H5Zq2oc8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_channel_UCO35IK8Od0pcDRljf65tVFA_videos-3Fdisable-5Fpolymer-3D1&d=DwMF-g&c=pbUzoxRZCRvayVvkYvkiMO6u1jPMdBrTZxWyx_2PsKs&r=oIH4sKEdvwe6cV_XX-lQ9AVYpqhqAHR9AFOdq2_R6ho&m=fF0--YtB4OJAT0QHRHGvMuQdiEmH_j-F7FN_IUp34ek&s=dCxk3PLL4i8XVadnXeT5Lvzu6lTMMzRDpn1H5Zq2oc8&e=
https://www.rct.uk/visit/the-state-rooms-buckingham-palace/highlights-of-buckingham-palace#/
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-buckingham-palace
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://clipart-library.com/paintbrush-cliparts.html&psig=AOvVaw1-L_R_F9IBsisdvTMebwO8&ust=1590233215081000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOiWwaSux-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
We hope everyone at Ludlow has a wonderful half term, whatever that looks like for you. Please 
continue to send in photos of what you are getting up to so we can see the exciting things that are 
going on in our community. Most importantly, stay safe.   

Harry Potter 
Do you love Harry Potter? Click the link below to hear Daniel Radcliffe and other 
famous people read through the books. There are also many activities to do when 
exploring the website further including testing your knowledge through quizzes and 
sorting yourself into a Hogwarts House. 
https://www.wizardingworld.com/chapters/reading-the-boy-who-
lived?utm_medium=ig&utm_source=wbstl&utm_campaign=hpah-video-chap1  

Natural History Museum 
Head over to the Natural History Website for 12 ways to explore the museum 
from home.  
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-
museum.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy7a1kPqc6QIVAbDtCh27XgDeEAAYAiAAEgJkJ
PD_BwE 

Longleat 
Are you missing animals and going to the zoo. Head over to Longleat’s website as 
they have launched their virtual safari. Dress up, take a picnic and feel like you 
are in with the animals. Are you brave enough to share your sandwich with a 
lion? 
https://www.longleat.co.uk/news/longleat-launches-virtual-safari 

Travel and Leisure site 
Explore 12 famous museums as they offer a virtual tour without leaving your 
sofa. Museums such as the Guggenheim Museum in New York, the Musée 
d’Orsay in Paris and Van Gough Museum in Amsterdam have all created virtual 
experiences to be had.  
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-
with-virtual-tours  

Cirque du Soleil 
Are you missing watching performances and creative dances? Then Explore the 
Cirque du Soleil site as they offer 60 minute special performances and behind the 
scenes footage of some of their most famous acts.  
 https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect 

https://www.wizardingworld.com/chapters/reading-the-boy-who-lived?utm_medium=ig&utm_source=wbstl&utm_campaign=hpah-video-chap1
https://www.wizardingworld.com/chapters/reading-the-boy-who-lived?utm_medium=ig&utm_source=wbstl&utm_campaign=hpah-video-chap1
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-museum.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy7a1kPqc6QIVAbDtCh27XgDeEAAYAiAAEgJkJPD_BwE
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-museum.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy7a1kPqc6QIVAbDtCh27XgDeEAAYAiAAEgJkJPD_BwE
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-museum.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy7a1kPqc6QIVAbDtCh27XgDeEAAYAiAAEgJkJPD_BwE
https://www.longleat.co.uk/news/longleat-launches-virtual-safari
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/361765782560847587/&psig=AOvVaw31wInEwAbJu3ML5Uf-dT0Y&ust=1590233418243000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjlt4Wvx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://geobon.org/natural-history-museum-logo/&psig=AOvVaw33db8-Iu_Lt_mbpV2G418H&ust=1590233493405000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiCm6mvx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://brond.co.uk/work/longleat-brand-guidelines&psig=AOvVaw17AF96vdW1Q6E8oeMCe4Hr&ust=1590233542560000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKj51cCvx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://clipartstation.com/museum-clipart/&psig=AOvVaw2i8oyWjSUcAGeVUkZI1HTX&ust=1590233675587000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjakoCwx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE

